Devon to Diversey - Parks and Preserves

River Trail (Existing and In Process) = 12.3 miles
River Trail Gap = 1.2 miles
River Trail Goal = 13.5
Diversey to Kinzie - North Branch Framework Plan

Existing River Trail = 3.0 miles
River Trail Gap = 4.0 miles
Total Continuous Goal = 7 miles
Kinzie to 18th Street - Loop

Existing River Trail = 3.4 mile
River Trail Gap = 1 mile
Total Continuous Miles Goal = 4.4 miles
18th Street to Pulaski - River Routes & River Access

Off-Street Trails:
- Paseo Goal = 4.2 miles
- Railroad Property Trail Goal = 3 miles

Existing River Trail = 2 miles
River Trail Gap = 1.3 miles
River Trail Goal = 3.3 miles
Maps with Bike Infrastructure